Ow- business is selling lottery tickets.
Ow- passion is EDUCATION.
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Dear Lottery Retailers:
Congratulations, Retailers, you've done it againl With your
vital assistance, the South Carolina Education Lottery
surpassed our projected sales goal to reach over $1.13 billion
in sales for Fiscal Year2011-12, up 8.54% from last fiscal yearl
It is my sincere pleasure to thank you for your continued
support and to acknowledge your hard work, dedication, and
excellent customer service. While the ultimate beneficiary truly
is the enrichment of education in South Carolina, we do not
overlook the fact that over $79 million in commissions was
earned by our retailers all around the state. Well done!
The Lottery's main focus, of course, is the transfer of funds to
the Education Lottery Account. Since 2002, with the help of
our retailers and players, more than $2.8 BILLION has been
used to fund educational programs for South Carolina's
citizens and communities. Over these past 10+ years, higher
education programs and scholarships, K-12 programs, and
community programs have been assisted by lottery proceeds
collected by you, the SCEL Retailers. We cannot do it without
you!
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SUCCESS STORY
By Daniel Crowley, Midlands MSR

Shealy's PDQ on Main St. in West Columbia started business in July 2001,and the husband and wife owners, Lewis and Helen
Shealy, have enjoyed having lottery in their store since SCEL's first day of sales. The Shealys know that the Lottery has helped
countless students in South Carolina as well as schools throughout the state. Lewis Shealy states that "'Everyone that sells Lottery
should be as proud as we are to be helping out the students.R

Of course, with the end of a successful year, a new year
begins. I encourage you to work together with your Marketing

Sales Representative and our Promotions Department to
develop ideas tailored to your location. Taking advantage of
promotional opportunities and continuing to use best practices
will ensure another banner year for you and the South carolina
Education Lottery!

The location is active in selling lottery products and the Shealys know their players by name. They like to have all tickets available
for purchase at all times. Mr. Shealy says, "'Keeping the dispenser stocked is a good challenge that makes selling lottery instant
tickets enjoyable." This positive attitude keeps players coming back to play Lottery and to eat at their restaurant. The Shealys
make sure the jackpot signs are correct because promoting the jackpot amount is crucial for encouraging customers paying at
the pump to come inside to purchase a ticket

Heartfelt Congratulations and thanks to you alii

Contact Information
All my best,

Paula Harper Bethea
Executive Director
South carolina Education Lottery

If you wotJd lb fD speak rMih
Paula H8tper Bslhea, contact
Fads Keller In the Executive
alkeat(S03) 731-3941.

11clret Orden: 1-866-737-7235 (Option 1) (7 a.m. to 5 p.m.)
Sto..n/Misslng 11clatts: 1-866-269-5668
lntralot Halp Dask: 1-877-SOG-5202
Customar lnformlll:ion: 1-866-736-9819 (8:30a.m. to 5 p.m.)
Ucenslng Information: 1-866-737-7235 (Option 4)
Gambling Addldlon Services: 1-877-452-5155
Ad Space: 1-803-737-2037 (8:30a.m to 5 p.m.)

The Shealys also give back to their customers with a year1y Customer Appreciation Day. The promotion usually consists of
multiple vendors, along with the lottery, for a couple of hours of fun with free hot dogs off the grill and drinks. This event is always
a success-they advertise the promotion in a local newspaper and they utilize the flyers that the Lottery produces.

MILLION DOLLAR SALES CLUB
FY 2011-12

You have every reason to be
proud! You and your fellow
lottery retailers sold more than
$1.13 BILLION in lottery tickets for
Fiscal Year 2011-12. Dealing with a
recovering economy, you found a way
to provide critical funding for education in South Carolina! Transfers to the
Education Lottery Account for Fiscal
Year 2011-12 surpassed $297.7 million.
Lottery transfers since startup have
now surpassed the $2.8 BILLION mark.
Your support is having an impact in
every neighborhood in our State.
Retailers, you earned more than $79
million in retailer commissions during
the fiscal year.
To the right is a listing of the
MILLION DOLLAR SALES CLUB for
retailers wlth sales greater than $1
million In Fiscal Year 2011-12. A
total of 46 retailers are MILLION
DOLLAR SALES CLUB membersl
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EDUCATION WINS

$2.8 BILLION and counting has
been transferred to benefit South
carolina's students since startup•••

City:
Busincass Name:
1. Food Mart 11
Charleston
2. Jimmy's Mart
Columbia
3. Devikinc
Sumter
4. Sky Mart Patel Conv. Store Charleston
5. 3 Way Food Mart 5
Aiken
6. In N Out Conv. Store
Charleston
7. Big T's LLC
Goose Creek
8. Miller Produce
Fort Mill
9. Sunfly Conv. Store
North Charleston
10. Fuel Express
North Charleston
11. Short Stop
Orangeburg
12. Mo Conv. and Tobacco
Aiken
13. Quick Pantry
St. Matthews
14. Mini Mart
York
15. Dusty Bend Discount Bev. Camden
16. Garden Spot4
Taylors
17. Shell Quick Mart
Georgetown
18. Quick Pantry 5
Orangeburg
19. Kaival Plaza
St. Helena Island
20. Sams Corner
Spartanburg
21. QulckPantry21
Orangeburg
22. EZShop
Darlington
23. Sumter Stop
Sumter
24. Amoco Food Shop
Beaufort
25. V Go Food Mart
Holly Hill
26. Abhi Enterprises
Florence
27. Top Notch Mart
Columbia
28. Quick Pantry 7
Orangeburg
29. StopNGo
North Charleston
30. Quick Store 1
Orangeburg
Quinby
31. Sams Mart
32. MPMart
Winnsboro
33. Herlong Express
RockHill
34. Quick C Food Mart #1 05
Chester
35. Raceway #6747
West Columbia
36. AM PM Foodmart
Columbia
37. Quick Pantry 25
Manning
Bamberg
38. Palm Pantry 1
39. Lake City Exxon
Lake City
40. Sunhouse Petroleum 13
Beaufort
41. 4WayStop
Orangeburg
Georgetown
42. Scotchman #17
43. Quick Stop
Ravenel
44. Simba Express #1
Columbia
45. EZStop
Summerville
46. Shiv Mart Ill
Columbia

Total Sales:
$3,075,930.00
$2,607,445.00
$2,170,062.00
$2,04S,127.so
$1,803,519.00
$1,695,203.SO
$1,668,657.SO
$1,662,866.SO
$1,559,004.50
$1,537,025.00
$1,509,123.SO
$1,470,743.SO
$1,463,753.00
$1,398,797.SO
$1,378,160.SO
$1,366,S09.00
$1,365,405.50
$1,347,426.SO
$1,315,110.00
$1,291,828.00
$1,290,162.00
$1,286,826.00
$1,258,887.so
$1,2S6,674.SO
$1,254,349.50
$1,230,426.00
$1,185,008.00
$1,177,901.00
$1,177,308.50
$1,155,780.00
$1,151,949.SO
$1,147,754.00
$1,144,335.50
$1,143,374.00
$1,142,779.SO
$1,13S,946.00
$1,121,338.50
$1,115,407.00
$1,091,472.00
$1,090,S60.00
$1,073,576.00
$1,058,365.00
$1,033,854.SO
$1,020,143.00
$1,006,314.50
$1,004,589.SO 5

DISASTER PLANNING
BrVM Slmo.w.PublicationsManaeer

In the event of a natural disaster, what should you do with your
lottery equipment and products? The South carolina Education
Lottery recommends the following:

1.

While Hurricane Season runs from June 1 to
November 30, the peak period for hurricanes
along the coast is from August to October. There
are two critical differences in evacuation orders

voluntary orders will no longer be given; and 2)
The order will be given for a specific surge zone
instead of by county. While no one is forced to
leave under a mandatory order, those choosing

PIJIIIh and Sn8ha Patal
6

EZ Shop In Darlington

2. Do NOT return to your business until told It Is safe to do so
by the proper authorities.

3. If time allows before the storm, please locate the following

this year: 1} Should the governor issue an evacuation order, it is for a MANDATORY evacuation;

Take care of yourself. your family, your employees, and your
friends.

lottery items and secure them. It is very important when you
store the items to secure them in a way that keeps them dry.

a. Make sure you have up-to-date, accurate records of all
instant ticket inventory, including the inventory in the
dispensers;
b. Remove your Instant tickets from the ticket dispensers
and secure your entire instant ticket inventory;

c. Locate and secure all online terminal paper; and

to leave after a mandatory order is given will be

d. If a severe storm is eminent. please unplug your lottery

bound to specific evacuation routes.

equipment.

Kamal Singh
SKS Fooclmart In Columllla

Ang... WIIson
KangaNO Expreal32121n Greenville

4. Retrieve any external lottery signs. especially
curbside signs. and relocate them inside your store
to prevent any injury or damage from potential
high winds.

5. After the storm, If any of your lottery equipment or
tickets are damaged or stolen, please contact the
Lottery Security Depanment Immediately at
1-866-269-5668. If your lottery terminal or other
lottery equipment is not working properly, please
contact the ILOT Help Desk at 1-877-SQ0-5202.
KNOW YOUR mNE:

Coastal Retailers, ensure the safety of your staff and
customers by educating your staff on: 1) the surge
zone In which you store Is located; 2) the nearby
evacuation routes before a mandatory evacuation
order is given; and 3) the evacuation route and lane
reversals to use after a mandatory evacuation is
ordered. Providing this information will ensure that
your staff can educate frequent customers as well as
visitors to your store in the event of a mandatory
evacuation.

ChanlhJ 1C110J
lhe CI'OIII'Rds Grill In Lancaster

Mr. and Mrs. Petal

SP"CIJ Expreu In Walterboro 7

UPCOMING games
1hefolluwlng pmesarescMd'*-1 to
llulch'fllesUy, Se)Mmber 11:

Launch datesand 11claets an~ subject t:) change as necessal)(
Artworttsht.Mn Is not necesgrtlyl'lpi&M •taf.'llotl!dftnal pRXIuct and Is subject110 change.

TICKET alerts*
T~ September 4= Last day tD

redeem Weeldv
Bonus {1'464) and Platirun Payot.t C#so9).

Tuesday. September 18: Last day tD Tedeem
SCEl. Deluxe (#s23).

~ Serlte•lber

s: Last day to sel rantastlc
5'5 (#52S) and Pyramid Riches (#534).

~ Septelilber 19: Last day tD sell
Spicy Hot cash (1532).

Friday; September 7: Last day tD return Wheel of

Tuesday, September 25: last day to redeem
Jumbo Bucks (#484) and Triple the Money
(#523).

Fortune® (#4911).

Tuesday; September 11: Last day to redeem mngo
Night (#s12).
Wedn~ September 12: Last day to seD Money
Comb (#s2s).

Friday, September 28: Last day to return
Cash Blast (#507), Fabulous 4's (#511), and
Hit $200 (#520).

